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Executive Sum m ary

• A PIL w elcom es the FinancialServices A uthority (FSA ) intention to be an open
and transparent regulator and believes that transparency is a legitim ate
regulatory tool.

• A PIL’s involvem ent w ith the FSA is prim arily in the area of‘third party capture’
(TPC) by insurers.

• A PIL believes that the practice ofTPC should be prohibited or be m ore robustly
regulated for the fullprotection ofconsum ers.

• W hether or not the FSA is an effective regulator in the area ofTPC is not clear
because the FSA is not currently transparent w ith the outcom e ofits
investigations. W e believe, therefore, that the FSA is not currently seen to be an
effective regulator ofinsurers in this regard.

• A PIL believes that the FSA should be m ore transparent w ith the outcom e ofits
investigations into com plaints about insurers’ practices in relation to TPC and
that com plainants should be told about the outcom e oftheir com plaints and
w hat regulatory action, ifany, is being taken as a result.

• A PIL believes that the protection ofthe consum er is param ount and the FSA
m ust be seen to be an effective regulator ifthe public is to have any confidence
in it as a regulatory body.
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Introduction
A PIL w elcom es the opportunity to respond to this Discussion Paper (DP). A PIL notes
that the DP is an invitation to look again at w hat the FSA do and don’t disclose
(paragraph 1.2).

A PIL’s experience ofdealing w ith the FSA is from a consum er’s perspective and in
particular in relation to the practice of‘third party capture’ (TPC). Our response to this
DP, therefore, concentrates on the issue ofTPC by insurers, the FSA ’s regulation ofthis
practice and the inform ation disclosed (ifany) by the FSA as a result.

TPC is the process by w hich an insurer approaches a person know ing that they have
been involved in an accident w ith their insured and in the know ledge that they could
be injured and m ay w ant to m ake a claim for personalinjury. The insurer then offers a
sum ofm oney to settle the claim im m ediately or offers to refer the claim to their panel
firm ofsolicitors. The insurer ‘captures’ the claim to dealw ith it, generally before
independent legalrepresentation can be obtained.

A PIL has taken, and w illcontinue to take, an active stance in vigorously opposing the
practice ofTPC by insurers. The FSA has confirm ed to A PIL that it regulates TPC by
insurers on the basis that this is ‘effecting or carrying out contracts ofinsurance’, w hich
is an activity that the FSA is bound to regulate.

G iven A PIL’s lim ited involvem ent w ith the FSA w e do not feelthat it is appropriate for
us to subm it a response to every question posed. W e therefore subm it a general
response on the follow ing areas:
•

Transparency as a Regulatory Tool
o Prohibition / Regulation ofTPC

•

Transparency and the draft Code ofPractice

•

Com plaints
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•

Protection ofthe Consum er

•

Confidentiality and Disclosure

•

Treating Custom ers Fairly

Transparency as a R egulatory Tool
The DP begins by asking w hether transparency is a legitim ate regulatory tool.

A PIL believes that transparency is im portant but that prohibition ofthe practice ofTPC
is absolutely essential. It is A PIL’s contention that allTPC should be prohibited through
m ore robust regulation. H ow ever, in order to achieve this the FSA need to be
transparent in their investigation ofthis practice.

Prohibition / R egulation of TPC
A PIL believes that the regulation ofClaim s M anagem ent Com panies (CM Cs) by the
Claim s M anagem ent Regulator (CM R) is far m ore robust and transparent than the
regulation ofinsurers by the FSA .

CM Cs are regulated by the Com pensation A ct 2006 and the overriding objective of
regulation is to increase the protection ofconsum ers. The Claim s M anagem ent
Services Regulation Im pact ofRegulation InitialA ssessm ent in A ugust 2007 states1:
“The overriding objective has been to increase the protection ofconsum ers ofclaim s
m anagem ent services, in particular –
•

To tackle practices that have led to m isperceptions and false expectations of
com pensation claim s.

•

To im prove the efficiency and effectiveness ofthe system for those w ho have
valid claim s

1

http://w w w .claim sregulation.gov.uk/__w ysiw yg/U ploadedFiles/File/Im pact_of_regulation__23_A ugust_07.pdf
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The Com pensation (Exem ptions) Order 20071 exem pts, am ongst others, insurers from
being authorised under the Com pensation A ct as they are already regulated by the
FSA . It is im portant, how ever, to com pare obligations under the respective regim es to
ensure that insurers are suitably regulated to the sam e extent as CM Cs w hen involved
in TPC.

The Conduct ofA uthorised Persons Rules 2007 (m ade by the Regulator pursuant to
Regulation 22 ofthe Com pensation (Claim s M anagem ent Services) Regulations 20062),
by w hich CM Cs are bound, includes som e generalprinciples, such as acting w ith
honesty and integrity and acting responsibly.

Insurers are bound by sim ilar rules w hich are contained w ithin the FSA ’s ‘Principles for
Businesses.’3 Principle 1, for instance, says that ‘a firm m ust conduct its business w ith
integrity.’

The Claim s M anagem ent Regulations, how ever, go further. They contain som e ‘client
specific rules’ about how business m ust be conducted w ith clients. For instance, Rule
1 (d) says that a business ‘shall… ..avoid conflicts ofinterest’. CM Cs, therefore, are
effectively prohibited in engaging in TPC because they are obliged to avoid conflicts
ofinterest w hich w ould preclude them from approaching the injured party at all.

Regrettably, the FSA ’s ‘Principles for Businesses’ do not go anyw here near as far in
relation to insurers. Principle 8 says that a firm ‘m ust m anage conflicts ofinterest fairly,
both betw een itselfand its custom ers and betw een a custom er and another client’.
This is an extrem ely vague and unhelpfulprinciple depending on an interpretation in
every case on w hat is ‘fair’.

1

SI2007 N o 209
SI2006 N o 3322
3
http://fsahandbook.info/FSA /htm l/handbook/PRIN /2/1
2
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A PIL believes, therefore, that insurers should be prohibited from engaging in TPC
and/or be m ore robustly regulated in relation to the sam e. It is entirely right and
proper that CM Cs (and, indeed, solicitors, w ho are sim ilarly regulated by the Solicitors
Regulation A uthority) are, effectively, prohibited from the practice ofTPC. A PIL
contends that it is m anifestly unjust that insurers are not sim ilarly prohibited.

Transparency and the draft C ode of Practice
A PIL w elcom es the FSA ’s com m itm ent in the draft Code ofPractice to being an open
and transparent regulator.

A PIL particularly w elcom es rule 2(a), nam ely recognition that it serves the public
interest that consum ers are able to m ake inform ed judgm ents about firm s and
products, so reducing inefficient or unsuitable purchases. That is particularly
im portant in relation to TPC w here consum ers are not being allow ed the opportunity
ofan inform ed choice.

H ow ever, A PIL is concerned about the im plications ofrule 3 in relation to the question
ofcosts being proportionate. Ifdisclosure ofinform ation is the right thing to do to
protect the consum er, then A PIL subm its it is fundam entally w rong in principle that
the disclosure should be lim ited by the question ofcost. The protection ofthe
consum er m ust be param ount.

C om plaints
This section ofthe DP proposes that publication ofcom plaints data, nam ely
com plaints received by individualfinancialservices firm s, w ould be in a tabulated
form at and the details w ould only cover those firm s handling the largest num ber of
com plaints (paragraph 6.14). The DP suggests that lim iting the num ber offirm s in this
w ay w ould reduce costs for the FSA and for those firm s w hose data w as not being
published (paragraph 6.15).
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A PIL believes this to be unacceptable. The num ber ofcom plaints bears no correlation,
necessarily, to the m agnitude ofthe com plaints, and lim iting the num ber to reduce
costs is fundam entally w rong.

H ow ever, A PIL is particularly concerned about the situation w here com plaints are
m ade to the FSA and the FSA is responsible for investigating them . Paragraph 2.17 of
the DP m akes it clear that regulatory transparency is as m uch about being transparent
about the FSA in its role as regulator as it is about regulated firm s or m arkets.

A PIL subm itted a detailed dossier ofevidence, including m any exam ples, to the FSA
tow ards the end of2007 to enable them to investigate the issue ofTPC. N o
substantive response has yet been provided.

In correspondence to A PIL the FSA has said:
‘The FinancialServices and M arkets A ct… ..prevents us from disclosing the nature of
our enquiries w ith individualfirm s and w hether any regulatory action has been taken
arising from a particular com plaint’.

W e w ould argue that this is unacceptable for a m odern day regulator. This restriction
is not only frustrating for those w ho m ake a com plaint to the FSA but also underm ines
public confidence in the FSA as an effective regulator.

Protection of the C onsum er
The DP m akes it clear that one ofthe FSA ’s desired outcom es is to prom ptly identify
m is-selling or other unfair or inadequate behaviours by firm s tow ards consum ers and
to correct these w here they are significant (paragraph 6.30).

TPC clearly falls w ithin the definition of‘unfair or inadequate behaviour’.
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U nfortunately, how ever, because ofcurrent practices consum ers have no w ay of
know ing w hen such behaviour is ‘significant’, nor w hat the FSA is doing, or intends to
do, to ‘correct’ it.

One ofthe FSA ’s statutory objectives is the protection ofconsum ers. Ifthe FSA does
not publish the results ofits investigations then it is not only frustrating for those w ho
m ake com plaints but also for the w ider public. The protection ofconsum ers m ust
entailthe publication to the com plainant ofthe outcom e ofany com plaints m ade
about a firm and publication to the w ider public at large ifthe unfair or inadequate
behaviour is deem ed ‘significant’. It follow s that there m ust also be publication of
w hat the FSA are doing to correct the behaviour.

This m ust be the bare m inim um for the protection ofthe w ider public too, otherw ise
the public can have no confidence in the FSA ’s role as a regulator. H ow can the public
be protected from significant unfair or inadequate behaviour ifthey are not told about
it?

onfidentiality
C onfi
dentiality and D isclosure
The DP discusses the issue of‘confidentialinform ation’, and the FSA ’s restrictions on
disclosure in section 4.

A s the DP indicates at paragraph 4.14, there are safeguards built into the FSM A in
order to prevent ‘… ..the casual, rash or unchallenged use by the regulator ofpublic
statem ents that could dam age a financialservices firm ’s reputation and com m ercial
standing’.

A PIL supports any restriction on ‘… .. casual, rash or unchallenged … .. statem ents’ and
fully supports any firm being given an opportunity to m ake representations about any
com plaints that have been m ade. The FSA , like any regulator, m ust follow due process.
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H ow ever, once that due process has been carried out, the protection ofthe consum er
m ust dem and that a com plainant is told the outcom e oftheir com plaint. Ifa com plaint
is upheld then the protection ofthe public dem ands that there be som e form ofpublic
censure, otherw ise how are the public to know that the regulator is properly
regulating?

A PIL w ould com m ent, here, that the issue ofTPC does not raise any question of
‘m arket sensitive’ confidentialinform ation, w hich w ould enable advantages to be
gained by com petitors ifthey becom e aw are ofthe inform ation.

A PIL therefore believes that the FSA should publish the results oftheir investigations
into TPC and the outcom e ofany com plaints that have been m ade. It is particularly
unacceptable that a com plainant is not told the outcom e oftheir com plaint or
w hether any action has been taken as a result ofit. H ow can the public have
confidence in a regulator w ho does not com m unicate its regulatory decisions?

Treating C ustom ers Fairly (TC F)
A PIL w elcom es the TCF initiative referred to in paragraph 6.75 ofthe DP, nam ely
consistent delivery offairer outcom es for consum ers.

W e are extrem ely concerned, how ever, that ‘… there w as stillsom e w ay to go before
the fair treatm ent ofcustom ers is em bedded across the industry’ (paragraph 6.77). For
a regulator to adm it this casts considerable doubt on their effectiveness as a regulator.

A dditionally, ‘… senior m anagem ent in firm s have found it hard to turn com m itm ent
for change into coalface im provem ents’ (Paragraph 6.78). It is fundam entalfor the
protection ofconsum ers, w ho are the recipients at the ‘coalface’, that this m ust
change.
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The FSA m ust be, and m ust be seen to be, an open, transparent and effective
regulator.
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